ATTACH CLOSURE TRACK TO FULL HEIGHT JAMBS W/ (4) #10-16 SCREWS EA. LEG @ HEADER LOCATION

SECTION OF STUD ATTACH W/ (4) #10-16 SCREWS

(1) 4"x2"x14 GA. (50 KSI) x 0"-5" LONG W/ (6) #10-16 SCREWS @ EACH LEG

SHOULDER JAMB STUD

CLOSURE TRACK (54 MIL) ATTACH TO JAMB STUDS W/ (2) #10-16 SCREWS @ 12" O.C. (1) EACH LEG

ATTACHED CLOSURE TRACKS TOGETHER W/ (2) #10-16 SCREWS @ 12" O.C.

UNE PUNCHED

STEEL STUD HEADER
(2) STUD MEMBERS
(2) TRACK MEMBERS

ATTACH HEADER MEMBERS TOGETHER W/ (2) #10-16 SCREWS @ 12" O.C.

FULL HEIGHT JAMB STUD ATTACHED TOGETHER W/ (2) #10-16 SCREWS @ 12" O.C.

600T125-54 WEB STIFFENER W/ (4) #10-16 SCREWS
LOCATE WEB STIFFENER AT GIRDER LOCATIONS

∟ 2"x2"x14 GA. (50 KSI)
x 0"-5" LONG W/ (4) #10-16 SCREWS @ EACH LEG

LOAD BEARING HEADER — JAMB ATTACHMENT